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Included Coverage

• accidents
• laboratory and diagnostic tests
• breed specific and generic conditions
• chronic and recurring conditions
• emergency and specialist vet visits

• cancer
• surgery 
• hospitalization 
• nursing care
• alternative therapies such as acupuncture 

and rehabilitation

Options 

Wellness care
Choose from three allowance levels - $250, $450, or $650. The customer can spend the allowance 
as they decide is best.

• routine care
• preventative surgery such as 

neutering or spaying
Prescription drug extension

• dental services
• prescription diet food
• OFA and HIP exams

Discounts  

Save 5 percent for each of these circumstances
• insuring multiple pets
• having a spayed or neutered pet
• paying on annual basis

• enrolling in an automated payment plan
• being on active or retired service person

Actual limit options $5,000, $10,000 or $15,000

Deductible options $100, $200 (standard), $300, $500, $750 or $1,000

Reimbursement options 70 percent, 80 percent or 90 percent

Pet Health Insurance 
Caring for a pet goes beyond routine vet visits

The pet market is huge. Nearly 83 million U.S. households (68 percent) have a pet, with annual spending of nearly $60 billion. One 
in three pets requires some form of unexpected medical care each year.  This program offers flexible deductible and co-pay choices, 
coverage options, and a range of annual limits, so that any dog or cat lover can provide more than just basic care for their companion.

Pet ownership data sourced from American Pet Products Association, the North American Pet Health Insurance Association (NAPHIA), and Packaged Facts. 

Available through the Ivantage Platform only. 
Any questions regarding Pet Health, please call (800) 793-1933. 


